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117 OLIVE HARPER.

Continued from lol tvnl:

"Ves; that is I do. I never sing
anybody else's songs ; I always im-

provise from my own heart and ex-

perience."
"Sing to me, then, Annie, will

you ' said Nels, more tenderly than
be knew, in a low, tremulous tone,
thai sent tbe hot blood surging liquid
fire one instant through ber body,
and filled tbe brown eyes witb alight
bo would have gloried to see ; but in
a moment she Lad controlled herself,
and nyiog to herself, "Now is my
time," commenced in a clear, plain-
tive voice, that carried tears and
heart-acb- e in it :

'Bleak wind? nf Winler, je llu an j apMl aie.
Your vilij voice ir fltrleklof o'er the deep aea,
ll ane weird aplrlt that aeek to enthral me

And torture ant torment rfu temiror lliee.

Wild wlnde, TkM joar blowinic. until
Witk tweet, dimpling nolle deck the fare of the

aea:
A lit lie of pltvao.I irentlcneil borrow

And wan borne mr darling;, my allur to me."

Annie was nervous and excited and
to miclead Nets bad thrown all
tbe pathos possible into the rendition
of ber impromptu song, and the sad
accompaniment in the plaintive minor
chord overcame ber, aud fhe fobbed
as grievously at tbe end of her song
as if it bad been real, and Nels tbi
time felt docidedly uncomfortable as
be retired. He doubtless would have

.mothmrr n,r.r. t innin r tl,

time, but just then his aunt came in'o
tbe room and so prevented any con-

fidential talk be might have wished.
He now thought that he saw the

reason wby Annie rO palpably avoid-
ed hira she had a sailor lover at sea:
yes, that was it; and "if be comes i

t. aha i mi Krlir hi .....! r..r i.i

said Xel, as he gave hi pillow an
awful dig with bis Cst.

He slept less that night than he
ever did before, to his knowledge.
Tbe pillows were too soft be
uoubled tbem up ; they were too hot

he turned them over. There were
too many blankets on bis bed half
of them came off; and finally, be got
up and smoked several cigars, bat
with no better success. Morning
dawned after wbat seemed to him a
week of misery, and he went to the
stable and saddled his mustang and
rode off fiercely and was gone several
hours. When be returned be met An-ui- e

in tbe hull and be bowed coolly
and passed on without a word.

Poor Annie was in greater trouble
than ever inconsistent little piece of
perversity that sbe was and now,
when sbe bad succeeded in convinc-
ing him that she was not tied to his
chariot wheels, sbe would fain hire
bad matters as tbey were tbe day be-

fore.
Nelson came and went, and talked

witb Annie and bis Aunt, and with
visitors, to all appearances the same
as before ; but in spite of himself be
could not feel the same

or old, and bis aunt, after a
while determined to question bim.
So one day after he had been partic-
ularly unbearable to Annie sbe call-

ed bim into ber private 6itiing-rooi- n

and said :

"Nelson, I have noticed lately that
vou seem restless and out of spirits.
What is you trouble ?''

He was vexed that any one should
have observed his depression and on-ev-

temper and so he answered witb
some degree of bauteur :

"Yon are mistaken Aunt Sarah.
never felt better, I assnre you."

"1 am quite sure I am not mistak-
en Xels and I want to know wbat
your trouble is. Are you in debt?
or have you tired of this dull lifer"

"Neither ; I am not in debt nev-
er go in debt, and am not tired of be-

ing here. I enjov myself tborougo- -

"Aow tnen, Aclson, u vou are not
in debt nor tired of us. y'ou must be
in love. Come now are you not ?"

"Aunt Sarah, I don't see wbat no-lio- n

yon will take into your bead
next I am not in love and what is
more don't intend to be. I never
saw any woman yet I could love, so
let that rest. Have I answered all
my catechism yet?"

"Vou bavs answered all I can a--

Nelson, but I will say this ; you
know bow dear yon are to roe, and
that yon are my only brother's child,,
and, all the child 1 ever bad to love'
so now if you ever do bave any
trouble I want you to come to me
with it, will yon ?"

"Yes, Auntie I will ; you are too
good to m by half, according to my
deserts," said Xels with au outburst
of affection toward ber which be sel-

dom showed, and, after kissing ber
went down to the parlor wbere be
found Jane Berger and some other
girls wbo bad run in to see Annie.
Of course, etiquette kept bim at Jane's
side most of the evening while Annie
sat with tbe other girls and gravely
discussed tbe beauties uf an intri-
cate pattern in crochet. J a ne sang, as
also did tubers of tbe girls, but Annie
persistently refused, although Nelson
tried bard to induce ber. Sbe gre
vexed at bis teoacitv and turned
aioand witb flarirg eye, as she
said :

"I should think that after having
beard me sing once you wonld not
care for a repetition."

"Thank yon, I don't need any more
songs, unless yon choose to add tbem
of vour own free will."

He looked eo burt and proud as be
said this, emphasizing tbe woid need,
needlessly, that Annie thought with
a keen, stiarp pain, that be a ss band
eotoer than ever, and that (be did
not beliere a word of all that bad
been said against bim, or if sbe did,
she didnt care ; and that rbe bad
lost bim through Ler own uncharita-bltnes- s

and, that she loved bim, so
there ! and that sbe was vtry glad be
couldn't read ber thoughts.

Jane Berger was too shrewd a
rirl not to bave seen there was trou

ble of some kind between Xels and
Annie, aad she felt very uneasy, for
sbe saw also that Jiving as tbey did

ndor one roof they would bavo to
become reconciled, and in that recon-riliati-

there was danger. But

how to stop it, or turn it to ber J -

vantage, she did not know yet 8be

left it to a tarn in tbe wbetl cf For-- ;
tone. .,.,1 it .-- a uti Tnr ber.
A sbe wa standing near tbe man-t- h

pieoe with Annie and Mrs. San-

born, wbile Xelaoa bad (rone ap to bis

r.ni i get bis overcoat, one of tbo
i cane up and said :

j "Oh AJro. uborn. I forgot to tell
Mrn Martin's house was brok- -vou, , . - . . . . iea cp? n last mgot aou roDoea, aau

everything of value was taken, every
room was entered and jet not one
soul vr hoard the ibicves."

"Have tboy any ns '!"
"No, not tbe aligbieist.

A untie.'' said Annie, "are vou not!
afraid tbev will come here ?"

"No, yon silly child ; it would be
a brave man that would attack Xel-scn- ."

"Dut they might not wakt. him, I
am afraid."

"Of what ?" said Nelson whe had
then returned.

"Of burglars,'' said Jane, "Annie is

very timid of late, very mnch afraid
of barglar. Io you think they would
take you for a je wel ?" said she turn-
ing to Annie, and then again to Nels
contioued, "but seriously there are a
great number of burglaries on private
tiouc of late, and tbe visits seem to
be made almost entirely at our end of
the town ; MisBioa, Howard and Fol-som- e

streets seem to be their favor-

ites, and I relly,do wonder wby Mrs.
Sanborn has not received a visit
from those light fingered gentry be-

fore now, for she is known to be ex-

ceedingly careless of this world's
goods ; lets tbem lie around quite
loose."

"I have told A untie the same thing
many times but still she will be just
so reckless in spite of all," said Nelx

laughing.
"But Xe'suo, I am not afraid, and

I will not be so cowardly as to run
and put my money in tbe bank now
from fear.'wben 1 would not from

preference. So say no more."
"Well Xels, if you will take my

advice you will not say any more, for
a ben a woman will, she will, you

may depend oa ; but when she
won't, she won't, and there you see
ii the endoa't."'

"That must have been meant for
A not Sarah sure," said Xels, and
then the subject was dropped and all
the girls having declared their readi-ues- t!

to depart, Xels went gaily off

with tbem, though in his inmost
heart he would fur sooner have stay-e- d

with Annie, even though ber pres- -

ien' w8 wrmeui.
Alt the cirls except Jaue bad been

left at their respective homes, and she
bad wbat she bad manoruvered for,

his exclusive company for a moon-- j

light ramble ; and she urged him to
extend it down to the by. She

l,MS? ces.auuy ul u

he night, quoted poetry, and sang
l!ltle-Ult- 01 SODg, UUt Uil ICIl B1U1UBL

unheeded on tbe ears of Xela, for he
did not answer except an UCCftSiUUUI

monosyllable. Finally Jane said :

"Wbat a queer girl Annie is. Don't
you tina her temper rather trying
sometimes ?"

"1 have not as yet seen any indi-

cations."
"Now you know better. Did she

nit exhibit it unmistakably when
you asked her to sing ?"

"1 was too persistent after berre-fiisu- l,

perhaps."
"There, you have owned it. I

knew you saw and felt hurt at ber
brusqaene6s. Sbe is so variable in

temper that hardly anyone can get
along witb ber. Sbe is unrefined and
lacks polish sadly, but be declines
to mix in society, and is said to have
poetic proclivities. For my part, I
dislike literary women of aU things ;

they are so disagreeable to every one
about them. Don't you

"If Annie is one, I am sure I do
not dislike if tber resemble ber, for I
bave thought her a very sweet girl,
and bave been glad my aunt bas so
charming: a companion. She does
not seem to like me very well,
though."

"I know that ; and if you will not
say anything to your aunt about it
that will hurt Annie in her estima-
tion, I will tell yen the, reason. Sbe
thinks you are tbe favorite, and that
your aunt will doubtless leave you
tbe bulk of ber fortune. Annie is
very averacious, though so young."

Nels bit bis red lips till tbe blood
nearly started through tbem ; and be
thought all of a sudden that this
miehtbeso, as be remembered tbe

jexuerre timplicity with which sbe
was always dressed although having
ample means at ber disposal.

Jane waited a while for an answer,
but none came, and she inwardly
congratulated berself on her success,
as she felt bim tremble and saw by
the light of tbe moon the set face and
flashing eves. Not willing to let bim
go wbile still possible to keep bim at
her side, sbe stood by the gate wbile
fcheIB,lid with bush. "f ,auSb

i expect she would set her
cap for you, and so been sure of all,
but for what she designates as your
profligacy."

"Did she ever call me a profligate
Jane Berger ?" said Xels so fierce

ly that sbe involuntarily started, and
i then put ber handkerchief to her
evea.

"
saying :

"Nels, I did not mean to ever tell
jou and I am sorry I ever did, but
she st id far more than that. Don't tell
ber I was mean enougb to become a
mischief-make-r, for I despise mvslf
enough as it is, but I could not bear
to see vou insulted as you were to
uight."

"Don't he alarmed ; I sball prob-

ably uot 'peak to ber again while 1

stay. Sue sball see tbat profligate
though 1 may be, I am above any
meitiott, most particularly envy and
slander. I shall start for Arizona to-

morrow, su I will bid yon good-by- e

Jane. I believe yon are tbe best
friend I bare after all."

"Nelson," spoke Jane very softly,
don't go ; stay for my sake."

"I cannot, Jane, if you care any-

thing for roe I am sorry, but I can-

not."
"Sorry for me, or sorry for your-

self ?"
"Sorry for you, Jane ; as for mr.

self, I don't care enough to be sorry."
"Nelson Mowry, yon lore tbat ba
d hypocrite. Ob, don't start,

1 know yoo do ; but you may as well
give it np first as last ; yon have not
tbe ghost of a chance."

"I dont want it, I would not mar
ry ber under any consideration
Good-by- e, Jane, 1 must go. Aunt
will be nneasy, so good-by- e again."
Witb that be stooped bis bead and
pressed one kiss upon tbe tremulous
lips of Jane, wbo threw ber arms
convulsively around bis neck and
sobbed in genuine grief. Sbe felt
there was no appeal from his words,
but in ber heart she hoped to get
near bim, for ate really and truly

mnch as ber cold, selfish nature
would admit of loved bim. Sbe
aked to be allowed to write to bim,
asd be, touched bv her tears gave
per miss n willingly and also promis-
ed to write to her, for men are bat
vain creatures after all, and nothing
is so easy to do at to bend a man's
will, in seeming to give way to it, so

Xls3 who LaJ boen angry with Jane
for making bim angrj with Annie,
now fonod that be bad promised to
write ber. and Knew mere womu
be e continuance of an acquaintance
he wonld willingly have broken off.

So be said one more good-by- e and
started homeward, and while walk-

ing along tbe now deserted city be
saw two men skulking along the
shady side of tbe street, and it being
so late be noticed them more particu-

larly. Tbey walked along, however,
out of bis sight, and bn entered tbe
honse by nicsnsof hia latch-ke- and
went to his room, and, w ithout

threw hiiunclf on tbe bed.a
His thoughts were strange jumble
of Annie and ber duplicity, Jane and
ber confidence, b's iotention to leave
for Arizona, hia aunt and her unpro-
tected state, the money and danger
of burglars being tbe last be Tore be
fell asleep.

The next morning Xels appeared
at the breakfast table pale and worn
looking, and electiified bis aunt by
saying that in less than an bour he
should start tx Arizona, and that if
sbe wished, a friend of his
should come there to stay to keep off

tbe burglars. Annie did not make
ber appearance tiil some time after
be bad gone, and when ber aunt told
ber, she turned so pale and deathly a
color, that tbe good lady felt quite
consoled over Xels' misery, seeing
tbat tbey both felt it, for she bad im-

agined Annie unduly perverse in
some way, but could not find out
bow, from Xels. He bad left a cool
and formal gooa-by- e 'or Annie, but
she, like a sensible woman concluded
not to give it, but let tbem work out
tbeir own salvation.

Annie bad gone to her room that
night full of bitterness against Jane
licrger and Nels, herself, and all the
rest of the world, and bad sat by her
open window in tbe moonlight for
hours thiokiog over ber misery, and
ic a way really eojoyiog herself in
tbe thought tbat there was never a
girl so unhappy as herself. For, had
not she given her love unasked and
unsought only to bave it slighted by
a man whom all good and virtuous
people designated as "wild'' and wbo
"fought tbe tiger."

Sbe bad sat there for hours before
she beard the light, springy footstep
of Nels, as he swiftly came up Mis-

sion street, beard him open tbe door,
heard bim as be came up stairs and
passed by ber door to bis own room.

ben tbe footsteps were gone by, she
gave a ldug sobbing sipb, and burst
into tears, and cried like any other
lore-lor- n girl, though she inwardly
said it was because of his wilduess,
and not in the least because he bad
staid till three o'clock with that hate-
ful Jane Berger. After a whiie she
became calmer, and had ceased her
tears and sobs, but bad not yet gone
to bed, when overy drop of blood in
her b(dy seemed to rush for one in-

stant to her heart, 'caving her bands
like ice, and nearly suffocating her,
for, moving along tbe ball she heard
stealthy steps going toward tbe room
in which her aunt kept her money.
For a moment she was paralyzed but
in the next her fear gave ber bravery
and she rose and went, with trem-
bling limbs, it is true, toward Xels'
room, to try to awake him to the aw-t- ut

fact that there were burglars in
the bouse. Sbe crept along till she
came to his door, which to ber aston-
ishment was w ide open. With an
awful terror that ho was killed, she
went swiftly to bis bed, but he
was gone, and sbe was still more
frightened than ever, and turned to
go to ber aunt

(Gwtinued.)

A Remarkakle Teat of Brate F.Bdar--

How long may a dog subsist with
out either food or water is a question
likely to arise after reading the fo-

llowing: On tbe 3rd of January
last a gentleman resident on Elm St
lost a valuable dog of tbe spaniel
breed. Tbe animal was seen last
by tbe owner's cbildreo, with whom
it went out. Some days after the
dog was missed tbe loss was adver-
tised in tbe daily papers, but nothioir
was heard of tbe missing spaniel un-

til Saturday last In tbe forenoon of
tbat day tbe owner's children went
into an empty bouse near by to
amuse themselves. In the course of
play oqe of them opened tbe door of

a back room, when tbe missing djg
was found lying in one corner ot tbe
apartment apparently dead. On a
closer inspection, however, ' it was
found that tbe pool animal was still
living, although reduced to little else
than skin acd bode. Without dtlay
tbe children bad tbeir favorite
wbich was not able to ciawl even
carried borne, after which some nour-
ishment, was given to it, and before
many hours it bad so fur recovered
as to be able to crawl. Tbe disap-
pearance of tbe dog is now account-
ed for. On the lay it was lo?t the
children bad happened to be plat-
ing in the same empty house, aud
tbey must in leaving bave accidental-
ly shut him iu and gone and left him.
From tbat day till last Saturday no-

body bad been in tbe empty bouse,
and there tbe dog had been tor thirty-eig- ht

days without either food or
water. To make sure tbat tbere was
no source from which tbe animal
could have had sustenance, the own-
er paid a visit to tbe bouse, and sat-
isfied himself, after a careful scrutiny,
tbat there had been no food r water
within reach. At the time tbe "dog
was imprisoned it was very fai,
which bad, no doubt, much to do
witb the fact of its baring lived o
lone.

A railroad engineer wbo had been
discharged applied to be reinstated.

Vou weiedismissed.'' said tbe Super
intendent, austerely, "for letting your
train come twice into collision."
"Tbe very reason." said the other
party, interrupting him, "why I

to be restored." "How so?"
"Wby, sir, if I had any doubt before
as to whether two trains can pass
each other on tbe same track, I am
now entirely satisfied; I have tried
it twice, sir, and it can't be done,
and I am not likely to try it agaiu."
He regained bis situation.

It is said that a well-know- novel-
ist entered a printing oSice and ac-

cused a printer of not punctuating
properly, when the typo earnestly
replied "I'm not a pointer. I'm a
setter."

rar KillcMl.

Bethlehem, Pa. .February 26. At
7 o'clock this morning a scaffolding in
a blast furnace of tbe Bethlehem Jron
Company's Works, in which seven
men were at work, gave war. Six
of the men fell to tbe bottom, a dis
tance of seventy feet two of tbem,
t carles 41 oyer, or liittersville. Pa..
and Henry KJcbline, of Bethlehem,
being instantly killed, and the other
four seriously wounded. Two of
them will probably die. The sev-
enth man saved hia life cy jumping
from the scaffolding on tbe top of the
wall,, tie was also badl injured by
tbe falling timber.

NCVCB AGAIS.

Itmkni tke loKtMl eort,
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"Denver, August ID, 1S7C -- At last
we bave made oar
trip over tnat wondrous sireicn oi
prairie, extending from tbe base of
ibe "Rockies" to the brink of tbe
"JJigbtr Missouri." Wbat baa been
added to our stock of knowledge?
Have we studied tbe habits of the
prairie dog, buffalo, and Indian, and
gazed sadly over tbe barren Wastes of
the "tlreat American Desert" ? Nay,
nav. These objects, so interesting to
our forefathers, are rapidly trotting
after "tbe years beyond tbe flood."
Even now they have become almost
iovioible, and tbeir places are filled
by fair cities and waving cornfields
Thus bas tbe snort of tbe steam en
gine scared away tbe wild man and
bis companions, ana tbe piougusbare
of civilization turned the desert into
a blooming garden.

Here in Denver
KCAl'TirCL desver!

with ber charming railroads, ber un
surpassed hotels, her wondrvus at- -

morphere, her lovely mountain views;
iu rbort witb neatly all that catore
and art can bestow upon a citr to
render life delightful we sit down in
our cosy quarters of the "Grand Cen-

tral," and bethink u of wbat we
bave 6eeo. W e 6tepped on board
tbe Kansas Pacific, at Kansas City.
But in our baste we must not fo'get

KANSAS CITY,

the very type of Western town life.
W uq us nine or ten dinerent rail
roads daily depositing tbeir miscella
neous human freight, bow could it
be otherwise than a medely of rough-
ness, and vildness, and refinement,
and enterprise, and energy ? Here
the Kansas Pacific bas one uf us
eastern termini, tbe other being at
Leavenworth, twenty-nin- e miles
northwest This railroad sends out
daily through trains for Denver,
Pueblo, Santa Fe, Salt Lake, and
San Francisco, under the direction of
Robert. K. Carr, Esq., General Man-

ager, and T. F. Oakes, General Su-

perintendent
Of tbe

IMMENSE AORICl LTL'RAL WEALTH OF

THE OOUXTRT,

on either side cur route, we saw and
heard abundant evidence. For 200
or 300 miles west of Kan-a- s City we
constantly passed through tracts of
land wbicb bad already yielded beavy
crops of wheat, or were ripening
other cereals to the harvest In this
respect Saline and Dickinson ccun
ties are marvelouslv rich. Here, of
a surety, Ceres pours forth ber choic-
est gifts. Sucb, at least is the opin-

ion ot the people of the many villages
scattered over these counties.

ABILENE,

the county seat of Dickinson, is also
a railway station ; and while waiting
there we pick np tbe following items:
0'ily a few years ago tbis was tbe
leading town for the shipment of
Texas cattle, but the rapid settle-
ment of tb country pushed tbat bus.
iuess further west, leaving Dickinson
county chiefly to tbe agriculturist.
Tbat gentleman exerted himself. A
herd law was enforced. Now the
tiller of tbe soil finds himself over-
whelmed by his eoormotiB crops. The
wbeatyield here is stated to be im-

mense, first returns for the prairie
often running from twenty to forty
bushels per acre. This summer the
1,700 acre wheat field at Abilene has
been tbe wonder and admiration of
all passers by. Other evidences of
agricultural success are frequently
met witb, in tbe shape of elevators
at tbe various depots, and reapers
and threshing machines lying at tbe
stations along the line, until tbey can
be conveyed to tbeir places of desti-
nation in the adjacent country.

Here it may be well to mention
the

SEVERAL COLONIES l.oOATEK BY

THE KANSAS PAC1KIC

COMPANY.

At saline, a lively town nines
west of Kansas City, is located the
Land Department of tbe Company,
under tbe management of S. J. Gil-mor- e,

Land Commissioner, from
whom full information can be ob-

tained. Here we heard of tbe ver;
first colonv sale. It consisted of
1.1.000 acres lying in tbe bend of tbe
Smoky Hill river, fourteen miles
south of Saline, purchased Septem-
ber, 18G8, bv tbe First Swedieb Ag-
ricultural Company, of McPbersoo
conntv, every acre long since paid

(for, and another purchase contem
plated. Then in November, 1SB8.
tbe Swedish Emigration Society of
Oalesburg, Ills., bougbt 29 004 acres
about sixteen miles south of tbe same
place. Tbese two commiinHes have
established tbe towns of Swedale and
Liodsburg. Some sixty miles east of

i these and fifteen miles north of Man-- ;
batten, around tbe village of Bala,
nestles tbe little Welsh colony wbicb
bouebt its 3,270 acres and settled in
1870. Tben, sixteen miles north of
Junction City, tbe traveler on the
Junction City &, Fort Kearney, R.
R. (a braoeb of tbe Kansas Facifie)
will come upon Wakefield, tbe head
quarters of tbe English colony ; pur-
chase of 28,000 acres made in Au-
gust, 13C9, and town laid out long
Itefore this branch of railroad was
built But we must leave tbe "colo-
nies" witb a bare mention of Bava-
ria, the German settlement, in sight
of tbe road, nine miles west of Sa-

line ; and tbe famous Donmever set-

tlement seven miles east of Saline,
whence thrifty Germans from Penn-
sylvania send forth large shipments
of grain, potatoes, butter, and hogo,
from a "parcel of ground" on wbicb
four years ago not a sod had ever
been turned.

One of the most noteworthv enter-
prises of Western Kansas is

THE "VICTORIA" ESTATE

of George Grant, Esq. But a lew
years since Mr. Grant brought witb
bim from England bis money, his
pluck, and his perseverance ; inves-
ted tbem in Kansas Pacific lands, and
wbat bas been the result? Houses
and barns, corrals nd cattle sheds,
hundreds of cattle'and thousands of
sheep ! All honor to Mr. Grant, and
honor, too, to Kansas soil and climate.
Hear the testimony of W. A. Fuller,
a prominent settler at Walker's Sta-
tion, a tew miles east of Victoria, in
tbe 1st iionis Republican of tbe 29th
of last June. Ue says; "Western
Kansas can now boast of as fine
crops aa ever were raised in any
L astern tate. , , , As for stock,

its costs nothing to keep, except hercM

dloa ad m0le1 r9erv aUt line. .Caps. Leau, Shot Powder and Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,
iQ bi" b!,urs' hal'P--T

bis ! The is, I keep everything that to the trade. I deal
i..;nr. . . u ,.,. i.. , .... i . ... j V i .j .i.i .... i...

era' wages. , . . ve are nappy i

and contented and-expe- to be rich
some of tbes-- d ).! And very

of tbe nnbroken Uod; srnearance cor-- !
' . . M . wnai

r.iiKtrates this tern mcov. Ta.e juis- -'

J worth and KneII counties, watered
1 by tbe Smoky Hill and Saline Rivers,
iacd manv small streams and creeks.
la this not"'"- -' 5 ''V--- . i; '

'"
A VEBTTRLt LASP or tlOsntM

paradiso of (or rather for) flocks
and herds? The place is strongly
suggestive of oceans of milk, moun-
tains of butter, and unknown quanti- -

j ties of wooL, Y e uefy any critical
j grazer to pass through this tract of
Icouotry and withhold bis admiration.
j And 80 on ps8t jJayg srid Ellis, and
j lbe aew town of tim oaij 8ur.

I ...I ... I..., J..ct.o.l ...cjru uu .fcu -
me county cai oi uw coun. w
Treeo and the 10,000 acre "lot
lately purchased by Dr. A. B. Elliott,
of Troy, X. Y., and out over the
plains past Wallace and Kit Cat son,
wbere the Arkansas Valley Railroad
(a branch of, the Kansas Pacific)
strikes off for Las Auimas.- - This
road will probably soon be extended
south and west toTriniuau and Pue-
blo in Colorado... On, again into tte
.Vrt WnTinr. inrf ifl,?Trail anriIt ifi'lautnioa, we are sioppea
by tbe mountains tbat rise from the
plains and stretcb themselves toward
tbe heavens. ': Wbat a wondrous
land lies behind us! How long until.

jattbe magie touch of industry,- - it
will vielJ up its treasures?

i

0E PECIUARITY '

of this route, pleasant to the touritt,
at least, is that it lies, to a great ex-

tent, along tbe high lands and ridges
between the Smoky lliTl and Salice
rivers. But to form any jurt esti-

mate of tbe beauty and fertility of
tbe country through wbich he p pars-
ing, tbe traveler must stop at inter-
vals of fifty miles aod rido away up
its many valleys, and along little
creeks iaterj-ectiL- it. Tbe soil con-

sists chiefly of a neb, black mould,
with a slight admixture of sand, over
a sub soil wbich retains tbe rain at
suitable depths of the nourishment of
vegetation.

Just here limited paee admonishes
us. We must stop.

SUFFICE US TO SAY

that a trip over this road, and a so

journ of a lew weeKS or mourns
among tbe beautiful and romantic
scenes of the Rocky Mountains,
lakes, park, aud canons, seems to
us tbe ne plus ultra ol pleasure. The
various points of iuverest are easily
acceesiMtt by tbe Denver, Pacific Si

Boulder Valley, and other railroads.
Fur the heutf't of any who might
wish to extend their travels into Cal-

ifornia, we limy here stme,,tbat tbe
Denver Pacific couoects witb tbe
Union Pacific at Chevcnof. thus form
ing an all rail route to Sah Lake acd
Saa Franci-Jco- . Chicago Tribune.

Aa Exrllrmeatlai Xowm Srotia.

Toronto, February 2(5. A special
despatch from Halifax savs the ques
tion of precedence having arisen be
tween certain Queen' counsel, an
aSidavit was read in the Supreme
Court Saturday setting forth that the
seal attaches to tbe c:nmissou of
Oneen's coun.-- el appjinted bv the lo
cal government was not tbe great
seal of tbe Province, but the old seal
wbicb bad been ordered to be return-
ed by the Imperial Government in
18C!. The Premier of tbe local

admitted tbat tbe Govern-
ment had been nsing tbe old seal.

The Court expressed astonishment
at such contempt for .the Majesty's
authorized and expressed opinion,
and said that ail acts requireins tbo
great seal done since lSfii) were total-
ly void. Tbe state of affairs leaves
Nova Scotia to-da- y without a parlia
ment and without a government, with
all grants of marriage licenses, con
sequently marriages and all commis-
sions since 1SGIJ totally void. Tbe
greatest excitement prevails in

Tbe Chft-- f Justice, after
intimating that it would reonire im-

perial legislation to rectify the matter-adjourne- d

the Court for ten days for
a full inquiry.

IMaa'a Llkaj Xallaa.

A. good story is told of a recent
petformauce cf Handel's Mesxiah at
tbe Bread way Baptist Church, in
Louisville. A ftmer took bis wife to
bear tbe grand music, so splendidly
rend red on that occasion, and, after
listeniug with apparent enjoyment,
tbe pair became suddenly interested
in one of the grand choruses; "We
all, like sheep bave goae astray."

First a sharp soprano voice ex-

claimed: '

"We all, like sheep"
Next a deep bass voice uttered, io

tbe most earnest tones :
"We all, like sheep " ,
Tben all tbe singers at once as-

serted :

"We all, like sbeep "
"Darned, if I do!" exclaimed old

rusticus to bis partner., "I like beel
and bacon, but 1 can't bear sheep's
meat!"

There was un audible titte in that
immediate vicinity, but the splendid
music attracted attention from the
pair and 1 bey quietly slipped out ,

Why Ita Wept

He left her aud stepped to see
a frieud between acts.

"Why, Edward," said she when be
returned, "there are te.tra In your
eyes."

"Yea, iet," replied he solemnly, 'I
suppose there are I saw Mich a sad
eight when 1 was out."-

"You did what was it?" iuquirtd
the. - -

' Sucb a sad i(hi" continued be,
keeping bis face away that abe tnigtrt
not Hoit'll his Lreaib " discovered a
yoiinff man wboiti I have kuown for
year drinking whiskey."

You did?" .t .'

There Whs a liulo pause, when the
ymnir lady nuddenly paid : '

"Edward, waa be standing right iu

lrnt of you ?" ''

Yes, pet," was the reply. . .

Tbere wait another pause, When
the young lady aked again v

"Edward, don't most of tbe ealoon
counters have great nice" mirrors

'right on tbn walls behind tbem ?"
Edward flushed a little and looked

quizzical as he replied that be "ba- -

lieved tbey did." . . .. --

And there he permitted the subject
to drop. -

w t
Kalrlder at DcOaaltlaa; raabtr.
Carlisle Pa, February ?C J. P.

Hasaler, late cashier of tbe Carlisle
Deposit Bank, banged himself this af
ternoon 10 tbe garret of bis dwelling, he
was elected cashier in I sbo, and held
the po8iion until last. October when
be was found to be a defaulter. Today

the bank officials instituted crim-
inal proceedings, and bail was fued
at $15,000, wbicb Hassler waa una-
ble to secure. He was found tang-
ing from the same rafter on which
the cashier proceeding bim, Wm. M
Bertram, had hanged hitpself in I8G5.;

rem Pletare of General Wayes.
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: A i"og. well-bui- lt man of
Wt.ri.I SIVA and .xxm mahiI InnVinrti-- uu

healthy, hearty, and cheerful; a loll,
sandy beard, slightly touched wkb
silver streaks, a full face, ruddy ami
glowing with health ; no crows' fett,
no furrows, a well-sbape- d month,
ivnnil tAAtti or larmi sinon tit...

c9 0f kindly expression ; a soiile ou
hia lips; a high, broad, clear fore
head ; a voice, deep, strong, and
sonorous; large, shapely limbs; a
full breast, quick but nervous
movement ; moderately quick but not
rapid of speech ; a good listener, calm,
cool, dispassionate, aovtbicg but
radical "'"AtTOfa Mttaa A ' am cliavn

-

,Iwaya affable, kind and candid, with
0o t0 wrji8De, no dIoU to Dro.
note, no tricks to exolain ; open aa
the dar. firm as a rock, pare as a wo-

man, with no bad habits, whether of
tobacco, whiskey or anything else ;
pure and plain of speech, popular
among all classes, without affectation,
mock dignity, or the least suspicion
of demagoguery ; wearing tbe same
lace Tor all, speaking tbe same lan

.uii.fuo c.--i tuau ur, PlIUUK two
affections of tbe people, sucb is Gen
eral liayes, the President-elec- t of the
Un:ted States. No man waa so for-

tunate. He bas not a single personal
enemy ia Ohio, a fact true perhaps of
oo other prominent politician in Ohio.
In all bis long public career as Con-

gressman, general of tbe a.-m-
y. Gov-

ernor three tim-- s, there is nothing
mysterious to explain, end no charge
has efer been made against him of
any knd whatsoever. It is doubt-
ful if auy mu living is less open to
criticism or reproach. Evep the
Democratic members of tbe Obio
General Assembly, at tbe end of the
protracted campaign, speak well of
bim. They have known him famil-

iarly from boyhood, know tbe min-

utest particulars of bis private and
public history, and join witb one ac-

cord in awarding bim the compliment
of their unanimous endorsement and
approval.

AiteinptMt Harder ia (be Treaanrjr.

Wasiiinton, March 1. An intense
commotion was created in the Treas-
ury department abont noon y

by the appearame of a gentlemanly
person, who called at tbe Treasurer's
office sod, sending a card into the re-

demption rnom division, upon which
the uame of, Littleton as written,
calling out a lady employee, said to
be named Stove, and immediatly up-

on seeing her io tbe passage fired two
shots at ber, neither of wbich tO'jk ef-

fect, however, owing to tbe prompt
interference of Mr. Wilson, chief of
the loan division, wbo was attracted
by tbe disturbance, and seized the
party firing tbe shots, who, upon be-

ing releaxed. fired upon himself.
though only inflicting slight iujury.
Tbe canae of the shooting appears to
be a mystery, as neither party bas giv-
en any explaoaliob of tbe strange

The lady went home, and her
attempted murderer was promptly ta-

ken to the police station.
When he was first arrested he said

he was anxious to complete the work
be bad begun, but on the way to the
station housn,exhibited some sig.i of
anxiety for tbe condition of tbe wo-

man.
The halls and corridors of the

treasury, where tbe shooting occurred,
were crowded with an anxious aod
frightened throng of men and women
immediately after tbe shooting, all of
whom were unable to give any expla-
nation of the event and many of
whom were inclined to believe tbat
anrtber "Mary Harris" episode was
beiug enacted. Some of tbe employ
ees assert tbat the man declared that
tbe woman be assaulted was his wife,
but that sbo was employed here under
a different name.

Waadrn tr the Trlephoa.

Chicaco, Feb. 21. rrof Elisha
Gray lectured this evening at McCor-tnick- 's

Hall, a 1 rge and interested
audience, on tbe telephone, giving il-

lustrations of tbe instrument's capa-
bilities. Judges Caton and Booth.
Hon. 1 Greenebaura, Col. J. J. Wil-

son, C. II. Summers, and other emi-

nent and scientific men were oo the
platform. Music played in Milwau-
kee was transmitted over the wire
and reproduced in tbe ball in clear
and sweet tones. Many popular airs
called .for by tbe audience were
promptly given and heartilv applaud-
ed. Professor Faville, in Milwaukee
played the Telephone waltz. Sever-
al difficult musical notes were started
simultaneously in Milwaukee, and
distinctly beard by tbe audience.
The lecture and illustrations were
entertaining throughout Professor
Gray gave due credit to Professoe
Bell, of Boston, tor bis remarkablr
development of the speaking tele,
graph, wbicb ibe lecturer described- -

rnrcaiia of WlUe Iaulr) ?fnr- -

etercr.

Pottsville, Pa., Ma- -. 1. Edward
Kelly, a young Mollie Magnire, wbo,
with Micnael Dojle, m ordered on
the 3d of September, 18To, John P.
Jones, a superintendent of tbe Le-

high and Vi!ke?barre Coal Compaoy,
at Lansrord, Carbon county, ami
who s'nee that date has leen confined
inMauch Chunk jail.yesterday ruaue
a, full confessiou uf bis crime. He cor-

roborates in every particular tbe tes-

timony of McPbarlan, the detective
and Kerrygan, tbe accomplice, aud
says tbat be would bave confessed
loLg ago had he known bow. He
also sa;s that tin did uot want to com-

mit tbe murder but was afraid to
hack out ou account of theconrefpien
ces and of having cowardice attri-
buted to hi 01 by his brother member
of tbe Ancient Order of Hiberuittun
The confession bas caused the great-
est excitement throughout the e il
region, and it is thought, but theftrunner of others - -- -

. Riot Xcr rtlMleal.iav

CnAitLCTO, S C. Mareh 1. Sortie
excitement was caused vesterduy
near the scene of the Comhachee rioim
of last fell, a few miles below Cba
lesion, by the news tbat a mo of
oue hundred negroes bad tired ou the
sheriff's p 8te teat to arrest a oegro
wbo bad refused to submit to an est
oa a warrant issued by a trial jus-
tice appoiuted by Gov. Hampton, ami
tbe poe bad bten forced to retreat
To-da-y a posse of 300 men, black aod
wbile, were aeot to disperse tbe riot-er- a

aod to arrest tbe riugleaderd.
Tbe riotera were fouod ia force at
Calf Pen, oa tbe Savannah and Char-
leston Railroad, bat whea charged
by the posae fled without firing a
shot. About 20 of tbem were capt-
ured witb musket in their baods aod
were seat to jail. No one wad hurt
on either Bide. The sheriff ia still io
pursuit f the rest of the rioters.

Mrs. Saark boldly remarks tbat the
doctors "ain't good for nothio' except
to emancipate a limb."

pjijmiwjiiiIiiiii Vina

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
. .,' ' - DEALER IN '

,

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

Th fiill.iwin is a rartjal Est of
rianes, Saws, Hatchets, TTammer?, .Chills, Ptine Ir-- Jzes,&e.,

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, . File, Ilanic.rrs, .fcc S

Hardware. Tab Trees. Gi.r SadUi-- s. Ii
Table Knives and Fork?. Pocket kniv.
largest stock in Somerset Cortntv. Paiatcr's Goods, a Tull Ptock. U hito

Lead, Colored Paints for inwle and outsi-i- c painting, Paints in o'!, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Cruahcs, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and glass to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on band. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Mu'.y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. 1'orcelain-liu- e J Kettlca. II aud'es of all kindss

.SlfOVr.I. FOKIvW,

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scrthed, Sneftihi1, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders. Carriage, aul Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash. Boards, Clothes Wingers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Rocket?, Twino, ISopo all skies. Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Stick., Trap, Steelyard", Meat Cutters aud Stuifers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Part arid Scrub Brushes, Florae Brushes, Cur- -

n' Builders'
io fB,i, fact belongs Hardware

'.fie

out

uf.T7 oil -

not

a

to

cut

sons who are butld'ig. or any one in need of 'anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons.? I thank my ohlcustomers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new one?. Don't forget the place

STo. 3, "BAER'S 1IXCK."
April 8 '74.

New Firm.

SHOE STOES,

SOLOMON SJHL,

Having iHr'hae(I tbe .Kbot

Store lately owned by

IT.C'. Beer Mm.

We take ptramjre In eallinir t?ie or
ti tiie liit-- t that we bave now unit exmtrtiuhliecon5lan(ly on lian--l a co:i'piine an

niept oi

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
J50TH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

aa an tie fi.un l anynrhere. We aljo !U bare or
hanl neuuLDlly a "lull eoi ply .if

SOLE LEATHER;

MOUOCCO.

CALF SKIN

l?S,

AND LINING SKINS

Ul all kin.il, with a full line of

Shoe Findin
Th HOME HANUramURK KEPAKT.

M EAT will U in eliare oi

N". 15. Snydor' : K.sq.
WhcaereTatatlonfor maklnn .

Good Work and Goad Fits

Is rroo-- l ton State. Tb paMic Is r
pcttttllr invitet u rail ih Mtitattw our su-t-

Of ana se:i t pni-et- as low t5 tne lowest.-

SOLOMON UHL.
. w. k4DDi.es, yt. n .

Oculist mid Aurlsl.
SOrVICK AM IVF1HM KY.

as Pena Arm. Pltntiurirb. V.
All KTE. K4K aail

1 HBAIT, anl ittitrrtl
jiprf.Hini liT t'alnrnet,

ar'aijefnpllV'-Crwik- wl Kym.
liir'," Caneer au-- T'ltaorji nf tbe
li!, T:r, N nr Thniiit. Ptri?'.:o.
1 fcyea." Prills. t.'ink'ai Cr- -

nea.F'.relia Billv, i;xt(,tim. fc:, sklltliillr
jierfunneild Artiiictat Kyea Intierteil. aecit lroes criMiv au-- i lltuinitei ut cusea.

Juljli.

Sewing iVIachine

FOii SALE

OCE3MZI! A. IP-- .

Any a 1eIHm; I pare haw a nrst o!at SEW
INU M AUHi.NU tu very reivAmu'.: terms will
iileeU at tbo

IIER1I.I OFFICK.

"PEOPLES' ISCG STORE!"

G. Y. SPEEKS,"
E: Portier iJihtiioiid. '

. SMF.KtET l.V

HF.itt.F.-- is

drugs, ; ;;

MEDICIXES, j
' and CUEMCALS,

PEHFCMEhY,
FINE 'oAI't. --

TOILET A i: TIC I.

UYH STIFFS,

KPVllk'XF ttl'i.rtftll
i

-

IJure WINVS a.l 1,11(1 tUUi ivr s.IIi:u.a1

Also an assortinent.of

Fin Clears.
. .. ttiidTobarco.

Particular atteotlonHlTe to-- tba Bipuiu!inaT

of Pb7ictaaa Praacrtptioaf and Kamlly Ketieptl
bja perteoeedbaalf. - ; '

Mareh U,l7tJ. '".''' ' .

piods in t ek: C irpenter'a Tools, t

I. latt- - ,

mes. Rack!, i.mgs bM and Im!
s, fcci-w- r, spoor.s ana r.axors, iae ,

MPABI24, 21AKI1S.

JOHN F. BLYMYER

2i a !:ty at Inline Amu wii.'t'il. Unttlt
'? uivl Ire. TKt K fct u., A adnata.
.M;ltDf. ijr

ES FOR ALL.
1 Uitve fur sale, on tens wttMn the rearb of r--

try i!r, ImiuTrli-- tmMvi.iuil, hou., lots,
linn, timber taml. ruineml anil, foulotrar l'ta,
aii . uU;trp art o! :i. .ninty, iu mr-o- rl
troui b ul aa ar op to i.tirtil am-g- . 11
Irs trrjn;il. Tunu? inruithin lmriil arc!

lulinci? in ten eiju il annual pnvment. ,nipiTlT
io nreil ai'i'lr ali' is po lit

ati-- t iniui rt':taMi&. riil tmn. di'me of liie
riaieriiftft will tie tor reritlf no? M n.
h D.WKYAXI.

JZAZJ7S

ci hair
1. -v vc:(. iiiciv;isfs the tpul:iri-- .

v it tiii v.i!u:ib!c Hair Ireiaratiin ;

".liich is ln? to merit aione. We
ivi.i asr.re oitr oll patrons that it w

l;c;-- till : v iij to its Iiii'h st:inl:ird;
i: .1 ii is iiu oi:!y iciitiblcunil j.erfcct- -

iic;:it:iti'.'a for lotoriui; tiitAV
: !' t!i:i IIaii: to it? vouthtul colm-- .

r:r.; ;i " it instrmi, ana mikvii.
1 ::(.' i!:i, by its use, becomct white
.lid i k'.iu. It remove :;I1 eruptions

I
.:.! i.l;.!!.i "u!!" r.tnl, by its tonic prop-rii;-

ir.vve:its the hair from Ihliin-- '

it!. it stiiniih'tes ami r.oiirishf
l.o h:::;-;!a:n- K By its "so, t!'e hair

c
i;iK-:-.oi- ai:a in
s, it restores the capillary

:':::! I- to t!;oir nt;nn:il via-r- , and
vili c:rate a new rrowtli, except in

tri'-t!i- f nl'lairo. It is the most co- -
iioinicr.I Hah: Dkessixg ever tis.L

ii rcj::iit s fewer aj
i f ive--, the hair . i splendid. ;lssy

A. A. Hayes M.IX,
-- :.,(., .ss,:vcrof says,
The consi itnenfs arc pure, and caro-:.:!!;- .-

pelccteil for excellent quality;
I consider it the Best Peepa-utiiis-x

lor its iiitt'tiiictl puiTOse.s.r
4n, i"! ,'Mdcinn.

1'riva Oco Dollar.

E'jckinghain's Dyo.
TOR THE WHISKERS.

As ot:r IJenewcr iu many caes
ictiiiiii'f too IotS!r a time, ami too
murli cave. to icstoie gray or tailed
Wliiskers, we. have prepaidl tins

" 've. ill on. prfuirttiii ; which will
il.ie!;ly an.l lly accomplish

Vii.is ie.s-.il- I. is easily ar.plifd,
.iiut jinxlace a color which wi'u

ioilier rub nor wash off. !Sohl 1V
s- ft,' Drttists. Price Fifty tVnts.
'.Manufactured by P.. P. HALL & CO.,

:.' - r i.r.. ST.v-- t
a .ir 'r f

GLENN'S
SULPIIUll SOAP.

'v; ii t.Ht.v Crass D:sesh oftiiz Sk.x,
':. lKtys 11. e Cvmi:xion, Pskvkms
. iv mi 1 is KtiKt.u.risM a.miMioi t.
ii. i 5 xts a.vi Abrasions of his
1,1 t.v.:-- - ami Co; n t.w:s Co. r.iu.o.s.
This FxtoiiijI kcineily for Errp.

U -. S ires Kn! Injuria of the Skin, not only
r.r 'tovKs exjiM tmk o.wri fxion ai.i. Hi km-;- ::

Kriting from locsil in.no rttiea of die
lii!t ;iiid custructi'iu of ti:c jires, hut ulsc
:i". r.Kiuci- -l by tde sun imi wimL such as
tan ?'kI l'reck!j. It rentier the ccth:i.

clear, smooih anJ I'I.ia.nt,
i.ii Ui::g a Mil Li.aoMii tt: vjTlt I:: ia u

10 aoy cosmetic
.Am. T;tr. hlmmai. AiiVANTAor.s of Scx-I'i- ti

k liAiiis are uv ihk I it ok
(lifllll'ti Sulphur 'T, w1:il1i in ai!.;i-Im.-

t'i il. ouri.yiri eficv:s. rcmffiiics arid
-f 1 v.ru a;ii Colt.

U "jo Dt iNFrrs rroTrivi; as-- l i:nfn
Ci : a::: wit"; :: on.

JT IHSSOLV KS AiAMKi rf r t -

an.l rJl;r:ls gryr:css o( U'c hair.
! !r i;::3:s .ix-i- of it in ::i h tsnrs.

Prir s -- 25 ?t 50 Csr.ts per Cr.k?
Box (3 C.ikss), SO:, and SI. 23.

it P. i lie Jt cf.i cik are tri'Ja the tit of thaat
:c..i.

" sI'-H.'- 11 tlK AN!) V.1IISKEI1 DYE.
B'ji tt Eriiira, CO ('est.

u'r, 7 Sisih It., 5.1.

ST ni:4
Ml. I. H

t,ll ri:..PIP mi .iruM. pnir .V'if
p.ifl I ..ibl1on. .irl

;1 Ztq M teti WmJ.. ffll'M
,,a.f,

ll'i,,
ril. ffwil.' . 1.

.iIi.iai
ton,. ri'' .l.

Ml rrn:C.4.I.UII, r.hii4 k.
I 4.. SLfi Pint W nlii
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TDITOP.S NOTICE
1 ue vntieryittneil apninteil Aaiiltur ul' the ea- -

taVnt J.u-r.- by lhe t'cnrt In
awiTrarn to the heir ") India.
trilB Uie iHlal In tbe hamll of tha ailtniBMrniiir.
B'"1 t" aaeeriaia ami r.X'tba amount lue ich

r lheheiratelliere,inlalH f Jan.l Krk- -

r anil Mtiier, wiii atriHl at bi ulfii-- e iiir tt" r- -

lii-- at(ireil t im Fri'lay tbe h ot
:i!l iintT'-eiei- l i"rnl.

; Ht.NMY r.St'HEl U
Feb. 14. . .. .tuditur.

k M Ctancs lor Ibe Eight Man u

A FARM FOR SALE.

Si'aatebaut una Bsale Irom Cinne'.tiiville,
iiilulD-- 1 0 ;irri-9-, a tine ri-- anil, a large new

ranl b uu anil (ooil dwelling boue. Aa a
fruttfnrtn It cannot be, exrellcd uuntainioic aa It
itoet ilM uhnk-- iki)ile treea. a ad aluuHlam-- of oth-
er Iruiu As a lair farm It ia a fortune, an it ia a
mile Iriiih a thrivinir manatarfuriuir inwn. awl
ban arater In eveir BoM. Feauea kowI. ekauil
beuae two bamlreit from boae, and Lua al- -

vantaue of a nod
4i.e-thln- l ot pnrrhaae money ilown.

timi ibe. balauo-i- - anil purcaaaer.
.

tit. EAOLEK--
.

.

ani. CooreilnrUla. '

TIIIE TABLES.

ii.ii.Ti.nonE a omo n. it.
PITTSBt'ROa DIVISION.

i
I hi ami aiti--r Fi'bruary It. t7T. tr..in on tM

i n will rrixn ami arrire at del. ci,.--

;rrir.:n.l Water Streen at"How:

EST. W EST.

Kail. M.til.

. H;:lHir!i &t.m. Y'ir
htiilwMp'a I

.rn BaIIRrim " ku.tini-- i

it vvuiii'-- n

ji, .1...... p. as. ri!iir try
It ii. U. Jl!lfllH'J

m. nnirwTian.1
Mi.i-o- .1 Piiint l.ti P.r.laI-r- t

t 'I 1 !U-t;t- i It. l i

4 ' l..l-
Jrlin-l.i.r- 3 "

; i .Ml. inl

ttMiimziiia - I'nnn-H-v-

; m . Hc . r"m
lii'im.i! ftip. ui.
Pmlit.ttUiA .;. 4. ni. ltTtwli"
Sew ' uii& i. -

All tr.tina roa hy Tlnrn. U minutr
ttvr tiian PUiabuncli tiro.

Mail tralnflailrexrept Snaiay.
lav 1'ar tlm.un la Wa.'hiiu?l"n

awi lulumore without rhaauu.
Si;nt-n- e mile the h.nt. ami th nnl.r

rimte ll'wB Ua fcjiatanil Wt via Washing.

ofl!e, corner Fifth ATetiua aal Smlth-flal.- l

Mreeia an . der" rer Crmnl anl Wirr
stlrwiii. Fittafcureh. '

K M. O "I.K, General Tli'ket Anm.
E. K UVM.U A.N,.

aiarr a :BAi.roijrT ititaotp.

tm, and after My Tin, 17. traln wilt
run aa follow, connwtin with ait paaaeniccr twin
oa the P. W. U B. R. R. (Mail train il!y.

M.i.lay.)
MATE. ABJtlVB.

Mail Weat 3 Wu. m. i 3 p. m

Mail Eaat 11 lia. m. I j. m.

Mail E-- connect! with Loral U'et.

F. W. h B. P.. K.TAHS fti.L riiisT.

Extm Em.. . I i a. m

Expreaa Wert. 3 .11 a. e.
Mail Eat , 1:' 3 p. m.
Mail Waat . :'. fr. m

THE KANSAS PACiFiC

IlOIESTEAl)
I uMUhe! the LnJ of tbe K;m- -

an.l iiwtva'init: iJftnant! for intrmAii"ii re?ietinar
KANSAS, mi-- ! epecUllr lhe m .mirt-e- nt bly of
tanU (fmnte! hTiTunBfr(J in aii of the tinitrn'-tto- n

of it nml. This jrruut rapris

ora mm acres

OK L.AXIK C'n.ai!'tliizt.f every tKI w.tii'n:n en-- '

toirnhii. Urv a ltnance of twenty miieA on Kth
oi the rt,tl. ur one halt ot the kind in a t

forty milt; i'!c, extrcInic Inrer City, in t'r
thus ftirininif :i contir.dntI'n f.fthe he!t !

(Muntry which, fr-r- theAtl-ini- i cwwMiwunl,
foun i to te. in e'tlmatf. jia.i every pruin--li--

nf nature, tin m.v f

To aid In tlie etti'-mcn- uf ihi nr.ptTb 'loom
with aninteUiicrnt an ! iniotri' u. peip:e. t tiie
olije.-- t fl tbe (iMt'TK4l. It Is intent'e-.- l to

m tain a .iir anl nn li l n"ireentaLi.-- of fact- :

ir wiil it ever nv- - luteatial.y, any ?tat?inent
tht will n)t, nn !nvellii;i'm. Ik? fully
tainej.

The Cutnpauy obtains i:s title tu thee Ltn--

frrtc the of the I niteJ
They are beintc utienhl at pris lower than any

other I ami in the Wtt, that wilt emnpure with
thfm in fil, r!imate and 5onl lvaiitAic.
TheteTns of payment, 9 will oe found on a rn re-

fill examination, are mtTO ia ail fwn'lul
featurei than have hereto.re been olfereif hy any
railway

THE HOMESTEAD
IS FOR

fsss ci2C!7lat:c:t,
Aai will e nt ritis Vy anyone upon applita-tion- .

Ail eotuiuunii4tr.iiifi in reference to th-- lain t. nf
the Company .houitl be a UreaseJ U

Ijtti.d Corami" loner, K. I. Ily.,

SALIVA, K.VNSA.S.
Murch 7, 1577- -

ORIJINAL
EQODYEAR'S RUBBER ECCDS,

Yulfiinizt'l Rabher in fcery Corwc'rr.l'U
F'irrt. A J" pled to t niretml t.

AXV ARTUXE I SIEH FIH'H It NPS
WEIUHTt'AN- - liESEN.NT BV MAIU

. WIND AND WATER PROOF
jramienta a ?iei'ialilT. t mr Cloth snrfar Ont

lira rjarmeHtt in n. For .Uirm) weatli-e- r.

it is a Pi ft-- t Wtr Yrovfy an.l iaiiry with-
er

NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

Fy a j ii liar process, the jobber i ptit betwe-- n

the two Hot h 'urineeat, whkh prevents Smtiltr.$
or Sttrktn- eT--- in tha hltfl eltmatrt. Trvy
are in ibi-e- colors Mine, iark mul En.wu.

Are Light, Portable. Strong and Durable.

We :ire now ctferir them at the extremely t w
prireol (IO each. Sent jwt-pai- i to any tU;re?s
upon rfceitrtof price.

When orttertbg, state site around chest, crer
et.
lieliaMe Parties !efirinj to ? onr irWf, ran

KfW lor our Traie Journal, giving deHriipUn ot
our leatliij article.

He piireHn't ir! the Original llodyrti r' Stemm
Vulctn.zfit taijrie.

lor iiiurtrtel prlee-H-- t of car re.
braird Porktt Umnatimm.

Adtlrefl

Gocfljfeart Boiler Mcr Co.,

r,!i"
P. I) K TM-- w 1'ort ''i'.'y.

Feb. 14.

XOTICli
ILivmiT this ftay pnrrhasetl frf-rr- .T. W.

his entire Mixk ot niert hamtie. I
pnHe omlinuioj; tUe mercantile t'n:ot -

iy earning nu a general stuck, and imnit
rfiei'tiu!!y siiiieit patrnnaire frtim the peo-
ple of tlii tiiwn aiul vii inil v, and ail nllu'H
io want uf 2km!.-i-. I intend ailuini Iron
time to time, such etaxia as will niakii the
stwk aocom;ktr in all dejiartmeni! that it
rill fx-- to llir iuteret of ttiowe in want i t

itoiKis u and sec ntc before pnrrh.iin';
elsewliere.

Ei. E. Vatton.
Somkrsf.t, Pa., Iec. 2, IhTi;.

at home. Snmplen womd$r,tO$2(HT,reey; tiiw av Vak, Fortla.th
uatiie. BUiPt

T E(l A L NOTICE
1 J

Mimh Spelrher (wiikwL Christian SpeirhrT.
now iicettoMfl, ltttinn three chihlreo, Harry W

www pe.cner, arn mtermarrteo) with
Wiltiitm keiman. Jaeob Nekher. bow tleeeaiii.
Imvina a (widow) Kveamt the ebldren.
.letleriton SM)ichr renittinK in euuiity Iowa.
John Speifher. Jaeun Spvlher, Sanih lpihT,
Interniarrie. witb Joiti Yatr. lvwiv rhrt-t.-pb- r.

Susanna, Intermarried with Jeob Weaver
now detramil, leavicic ihree rhihiren. Lav in i.vtarr Ann. Angelina. IVter Sneirher. ow !'.ienvii-- ruretiildrvn. W iiiiaui Jettnoii, tlharie
Autiur.ntt, C'iiiron M. awi Mary Juta Juh
Sfieither now dee'd, hraviijn irviTint h:ui a
(widow.) kr'iawn, ihw li ft a aftd i!ie
fullowintc ehiKirft, Jeflerwo. renting la J..
Iuilunu. Mararei incertnairied with Jonathau

ranta, Julia Ann. intrnuarrwd witb Toidan Mui- -
iwr m-- dee'd. In Jjlrwk Hawk lo Iowa.
Sully intermarried witb 'hrt.-Tia- n Berkea, liultia.
.Hary, in Uarret ; , M... Atutio. retttil.
in if in Oarrrt Co., ld., Anale.

with Aniuitui Jmeoh. Jacot. Joseph,
LaHra, Sarah, bota aiinura ail rekliutr in sai?r- -

wOo., Uizabetbneieber. tntemiarnei witb
Joeepb Y inter, aw dt d. levin six enil'irrn,
roi'HM, Juepb relkov in Oarret Mi.,Jmtt
nrsialinv in La ( rrauye Co., In!., LiiaU.tretn. ii

witb Jacnt M. K.iuUmin, lraa Y'-l-

Levi Yotier, folly Spekrhrr, biterniairlevl witb
lnvid ht.o,fh. nw d d, leavicic bve ehildrea,
Ilavid. Jtapn, Moeaa, JarM. re Minn Wavna
tt., tihlit. Hnry, rMidinx in Jetleni.n Iowa
Solomon iper.-hur- , ?rb 'neirhtr. In term rrtJ
with Tot. w- - Yoder. Abraham ispefher, yoa are
bereby n tthetl that in pniYuanc1 of a writ of par.

tb id i.edfit oi tbe t rphaa' t'onrt at Soiuer--- t
Co. Pa., I will Nld an inout oa the eat

eatate id TttiaaSaeirner dee d, threw
tract!! oi Lnd in .MiK-ir- Ti-- . at hi? ite ri- -
uenee ua Xhamlay thelitb Ur of Marvh IVTT

when o can attend ir yoa irtna pnT.' .i L a Uf L

Fel7 77 SucrirT.

JpXECUTORS NOTICE.

ttate of Henry Blooxh, late of CmeoMiah T ,
deeaafait. '

Lettera testamentary on the above estate hi.
nic been uracti to the UBderaciii, by the pn- - .
erMUthoruy. ncitk-- is hereby kven to tlu.ae

to it to make immadiata payment, aoi
taofW hafinir;eiaiau agaktac will preaeat thfm
tu tbe onderaivned, at tba onV ai 1'eter
Lodk, In layidMvUle.oa Mama 31. PTf.

Feb VL Kxecator
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